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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Another Debutante Will Be Introduced Today in

Chestnut Hill Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
v Arthur Emlen Newbold Will Make

rtOClETV will wend

bit. wT Cne,tnut

inihrard this

noon. when Dorothy
Newbold,

B m 1 o n
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Emlcn

Kewbold. will be pro--

ented to society at a
large tea which her

will give.
Urolhy 1 the New-bol- d'

youngest child.
.... In fact, one of tho

youngest membors of

the Dixon connection,
though her cousin,
Margaretta Dixon, has
jet to make her debut
Her mother was Miss
jllta Dixon, a Bister of

Mrs. nussell Thayer.
Mrs. Percy Keating.
Mrs. Linton Landreth,
Mrs. Francis Alison,
Mrs. Wilson Sharpless,
George Dallas Dixon,
A. J. Dallas Dixon.
Thomas Dixon and T.
Henry Dixon.

A most representa-
tive number of women
will receive with Mrs.
Newbold at tho tea this
afternoon; among them
Mrs. Charles Herman
Krumbhaar, Mrs. Ed.
ward Bell Krumbhaar,
Mrs. John II. Packard,
it, Mrs. Henry M.
Bangs, of Naw York;

Formal Bow at Large Tea
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MRS. WILLIAM RAYMOND
Mrs. Ertel's marriage place on Saturday.

She-- was Marguerite Littel
Mrs. Norrls Vaux, Mrs. George Howe,
Miss Anna Ingersoll, Miss Balvadora
Meade, Miss Sayres, Miss Elsie Slnkler,
Miss Julia Lewis, and among the debu.

of this year and last who will
receive will be Violet Welsh, Margaret
Harris, Patty Borle, Katharine Lea, Mary
Loverlng, Galnor Balrd, Elizabeth Trot.

' ter, Eleanor Pepper, Molly Sharpless, Al
freda Lewis, Emily Welsh, Lorraine'
Graham, Anne Lewis, Mozle Graham and
Molly Thayer.

And, my dears, speaking of Molly
Thayer, have you read her book7 It's
quite one of tho cleverest little satires on
society I have read for a day. She
has dedicated It, by the way, to her
cousin Dorothy, and she calls "Advice
to Will-b- e Debutantes." It Is a scream!
Bhe says herself in her preface that she
does not wish to criticize society ; that
the realizes the value of such an Insti-
tution; but she goes on to say: "There
are certain whims and eccentricities,
codes of manners and of morals, and a
misinterpretation of values in society

we are apt to acc?pt without quest-

ion as a kind of unwritten law, because
we see others accepting them In the same
way. Some of these customs are entirely

and foolish. Others tend, as I have
said, to depreciate in our minds the mean.
ing of true worth and honor; still others
bind us down beneath a kind of

tyoko which we may dislike, but which
' we have not the courage to off"

and a lot more I should love to quote to
)ou had I but she finishes up
this little prelude with; "Would we have
society simpler and more sincere? Let
m be so first ourselves."

Then, my dears, tho fun begins. She
tells you how to act during a debutante

and, believe mo, it's killing. Her
t description of a dinner and of the
; Assembly, which she designates

"How to act at a ball," Is simply
perfect. And, what the debutantes'
knowledge of history should be is rich
ksyond words. She ndvlses tho coming
buds to familiarize themselves with all

' the horrors of torture ever inflicted "on
People throughout history. What they
were inflicted for, on whom and when,
she declares is of no consequence whdt- -

v One paragraph says: "Learn the
name of the prison in Paris. It is the
Baitille. nemember that.
If you do not where some one was
guillotined or stabbed or chopped to

: pieces, eay the Bastille. No one will
K contradict you."
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Another charming bit of historical in.
(formation tells us that "Napoleon con.
iQuered everything, and then he beiran

losing everything and finally somebody
wight him and put him on a ship and
Joolc him out to sea and left him on an
Island. You see he did not have a boat
ana It was too far to swim ashore. He
spent lots of time looking at the sea

Uh his arms c ossed. After awhile he
died."

There are also Instructions on how to
behave at a dinner, how to talk while

ttng and how o eat while talking,
Flirting Is also spoken, of. and a debu-
tante's necessary knowledge of art, muslo
jnd literature. Don't fall to read the
oook. my dears, It is worth It.

NANCY WYNNE.

Pergonal's
Mr. and Mm. .inhn tt rnMirA. ..ti i...ft 4W.4,. - ttibnaiu will fiivoparty f0ewed by a supper at tho

on Friday, December 15.

Jottnh1? d'"nf,r-danc- e which Mr. and Mrs.
?,.pHu-.Woolton. of West Chestnut ave--
el : ihi. nu, ".'"' wl tye on Saturday
Hutch n.J"ik ,n honor "I" Mary
W.utann. Wl' m UMt trom h

will be present.

,deH,v"AabVh Tay,or- - daughter of Mr..
kXU,u Lc.k Tyr. of Doxley. Chestnut Hill.

MiTrt! S?,lM. " y?!"'f.. w:.X- -

zr "' ' " u warrt,rt Hubbard or a fortnight

,'oal- - of Old York road,I .J"". will leave shortly for El Peso, Tx.,

iii it i gBJ i tr

where she will take a bungalow and spend
several weeks this winter. Mr. Diddle Is
n. member of Troop A, which has been sta- -

onea mere ror some time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brook, of Kadnor,
will entertain at dinner tomorrow night, at
their home.

Mrs. Edwin O. Perrln, of Scarsdale, N.
T., who has been spending the summer at
Saranac Lake, Adirondack Mountains, will
come here this week to be tho guest of her
mother. Mrs. Austin Hcckscher. The wed.
ding of Miss Anna M. Hcckscher and Mr.
Richard Sidney Newbold will take place
on Wednesday. Her slstor. Mrs rerrln,
will be her attendant

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meigs, who haebeen living In Pittsburgh since their mar
rlage a few years ago, have returned to
Philadelphia and are spending comit time
with Mrs. Meigs's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Houston at Drulm Molr, Cheitnut
Hill. Mrs Meigs win bo remembered w
Miss Margaret Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hallowell Morgan, of Sum-m- lt

avenue. Jenklntown, wilt entertain at
dinner at the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club tomorrow evening before the regular
club dance.

Mr. R. Ellison Thompson, of 18J6 D
Lancey place, who came up from El Paso
on a furlough a few weeks ago, will return
to the border as soon ao ho Is pronounced
fit by his physician. Mr. Thompson Is a
member of the First City Troop.

Dr. and Mrs, John H. Gibbon and their
small daughter. Miss Marjorle Gibbon, of
1608 Spruce street, who have been spending
the summer at their farm, Lynfleld, near
Media, will return to town next week for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall Headlngton,
whose marriage took place In October, ha e
returned from their wedding journey andare spending soma time as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden D. Wilkinson before
occupying their new home, 1031 Walnut
sireei. Mrs. tieaaington was Miss Eliza

'beth Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Adams, Jr., of
Mermaid lane, St Martins, entertained at
dinner on Saturday night at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer K. Mulford, of
Church road. Wyncote, roturned last week
from Lodl, N. V whero they spent several
days with their son nnd daughter-in-la-
Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Mulford, at the
Penrith Farm.

Mrs. George Owsley and Miss Georgtanna
Owsley, who have been visiting Dr. nnd
Mrs. Frederick Owsley at Rydal, have ro-

turned to Chicago. Mr. Owsley will leave
for the West this week.

The Wyncote Bird Club met Saturday
evening In Wyncote Hall. Mrs. W. B.
'Noble, vice president of the club, told the
story of Bird Week at Buck Hill Falls last
spring, the activities of which she super-Intende- d.

The Junior Club met at 10
o'clock In tho morning in the hall, and
the children were very much Interested In
making bird feeders.

Mrs. Arthur Colahan. of 7810 Lincoln
drive, St. Martins, will entertain the mem.
bers of her bridge club today.

Mrs. Carlton M. Moody, of 5122 Morris
street, Germantown, gave a tea on Saturday
afternoon In honor of her guest, Miss Caro-
line Lewis, of Qulncy, Mass.

On Tuesday Miss Elizabeth Nassau will
entertain at luncheon In honor of Miss
Lewis.

Mrs. Henry H. JJoan, of 163 West Car-pent-

street, Germantown, and Miss Kath-erln- e

Doan, of Cleveland, O., formerly of
Germantown, spent tho week-en- d In An-

napolis, where they attended a hop at the
Naval Academy on Saturday, They were
tho guests of Miss Doan"a cousin, Midship-
man John Richardson.

Miss Gladys Stults, of Mprrlstown, N. J.,
who has been the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Nassau, of Vest Chelten avenue, German-tow-

has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Brown, of 2I5S
North Fleventh street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Irene Tay-
lor Brown, to Dr. Charles J. Watson, of
the Frankford Hospital, son of Mr. and
Mrs-- Charles J, Watson, of 1420 Orthodox
street, Frankford.

The marriage of Miss Tlllle M, Glnsburg
and Mr, Benjamin H. --Cylinder took place
on Sunday, October 22. Mr. and Mrs.
Cylinder are at homo at 2408 South Fourth
street

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wolfsohn announce the
marriage pt their 'daughter, Miss Anna
Wolfsohn, and Mr, Morris Kayser, on Sun-
day, October 22. Mr. and Mrs. Kayser will
bo at homo on Sunday, December 9, at 4415
North Seventh rtroet

Weddings
ERTfcL LITTEL

MlM Marguerite A, Littel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Littel. of 123 South
Forty-seven- th street, and William Himond
Ertel, of this city, were married on Sat-
urday morning at tho brldo'a home by tho
ltev. J, J, Melon, of St Francis de Sale
Church.

MlM Linda. X. Styor was biidewwaW and
Mr. Albert a UUsJ.UftHbar of tha brld..
4Ct4 U tMt
fast NT, M JVM. i
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ORCHESTRA GUARANTEE

COVERS BAREST NEEDS

$500,000 Fund Asked Will Servo
to Meet Fundamental Demands

Only, Manager Says

The 1800,000 goal set r the Philadel-
phia Orchestra Association In Its campaign
to place the city's chief musical organiza-
tion on a satisfactory financial basis will
suffice only to meet tho most fundamental
needs of the orchestra, according to tho
manager, Arthur Judson.

Mr. Judson said today that a total fund
of 11,800.000 will bo necessary for that pur-pos- e.

By nttalnlng that figure a positive
guarantee ngalnst deficits In tho future will
bo possible.

At the office of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra Association. In the Pennsylvania Build- -

I Ing, many subscriptions, of arlous amounts.

scrubwomen who Added their mite to the
collection, while larger sums were obtained
from -- wealthy persons who could afford
moro substantial contributions to the cause
of good music.

A Phlladelphtan whose name has not been
revealed has made nn offer to cover all
deficits Incurred In the course of the next
five years If within that time a half million
dollars Is raised by public subscription.

Many contributions are being made on
terms of flvo annual payments.

If, for Instance, a thousand dollars Is
subscribed, the. donor may pay 8200 a year
Other pledges are being fulfilled In a slnglo
payment

"Wa shall not be content," said Mr. Jud-
son. "merely to keep ourselves going flnan- -

, daily. We Intend Instead to enlarge the
scope or tho Philadelphia orcnesira v
the best music before a greater number of
Phlladelphlans that we mtt ever piayen
before In the past In other words, we want
to make music Hie great, living art of the
people. And If the people will help that
will be possible."

ISAAC II. CLOTHIER IS 70

Merchant Observes Day at Home.
Will Go to Polls Tomorrow

nnd Vote for Hughes

Issao H. Clothier, one of the founders of
the firm of Strawbrldge A Clothier, ob-

served his seventy-nint- h birthday anniver-
sary jesterday at hla home. Ballytore. at
Wynncwood. Mr. Clothier docs not favor
elaborate birthday celebrations, and there
was only nn Informal gathering of his fam-
ily and a few friends If the dny had not
been Sunday ho would have been at his
office as uiual

Tomorrow Mr Clothier will go to the
polls at Ardmora nnd cat his vote for
Chnrlcs E Hughes, whom he recently com-pire- d

to Abraham Lincoln "In his direct-
ness of expression and his honest and
easily understood language."

Mr. Clothier Is a director of the Fourth
Street National Bank, the Glrard Trust
Company and other corporations and Is a
trustee of Swarthmore College.

RADIANT CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Show to Open in Horticultural Hall
Tomorrow Will Hnvc Fine Display

of Autumn's Queen Flower

The Chrysanthemum Show will open to
morrow night In Horticultural Hall, Broad
and Locust streets Thousands of plants
from Wisconsin, Maine, Indiana, South
Carolina. Tennessee and other States not
usually represented promise to make the
display the largest that has ever been
shown at any of the previous exhibitions of
the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.

In addition to the chrysanthemums there
will be magnificent entries of orchids, ferns,
palms, roses, carnations, heliotropes and

arious foliage plants. Countess Santa
Eulalla, George W Chllds Drexel, Mrs S.
B, Riddle. W. S. Ellis, George H. McFad-de- n,

John W. Pepper and C. B. Logan have
placed many entries In competition.

WILLS BENEFIT ORPHANAGES

Hatboro Institution and Jewish Foster
Homo Got Bequests

Bequests of $500 to the Hatboro Orphan-
age, Hatboro, Pa., and (200 to St John's
Church, County Derry. Ireland, are Included
In the will of Sarah Ennls, 118 Grape street,
which, as probated today, disposes of prop-
erty valued at 811,000.

An estate valued at over $120,000 Is dis-
posed of by the will of Frank Hansen, 4054
Spruce street, who died at Atlantio City
October 3. The principal legatees are the
widow and a son and daughter of the tes-

tator.
Bequests of $200 each to the Jewish Fos-

ter Home and Orphan Asylum and the Na-
tional Farm School are included In tho will
of Jessie Llppman, 136 North Sixtieth street,
who left property valued at $18,500.

Other wills probated were those of WII-lla- tr

E. Dudley, Somerton, which, In private
bequests disposes of property valued at
$00,000; Charles H. Miller. 617 North
Eighteenth street, $45,000 ; Michael Walther,
527 West York street, $4100; Laura Kell-ne- r,

3308 Hagert street $2800, and Edward
B Cotterill, 2130 West Columbia avenue,
$2000.

What's Doing Tonight
Philadelphia Muile Teachers'

ttitets, 1714 Chestnut street.
tl srocer- - met, Dours Dulldlnc.

Musical und-- r auaplees of Adath Jtahurum
Aaaembly, DroaJ and 8uiamona

Lecture. "Tho Nature and Worth of Wit and
TTiimnr by Prof-aa-

atrtets; o'clock,

rrancia. ii ureen.
Kmanual Preabyttrlan C" urrh, Olrard acnu
anil Forty-aocon- J atreeti 8 o clock.

Muaical benefit for Children's HopltI, niaht-rent- h

and Ilalnbrldsa streets, and at Wynna.
Meld, by Orpheus Quartet, ball room Oellerue-tUratror-

8 o'clock.
Northweat nualneaa Men's Aaaoclatlon, 2338

Columbia avenue, 8 o'clock. Free,
Cheater Avenue Improvement Aaaoclatlon.

Flrat U P. Church, Cheater avenue and Fifty-seco-

atreeti S o'clock. Free.
Paaarunk Avenue nualneaa Men's Aaaoclatlon,

Paaayunk avenue and Moor atreet; 8 o'clock,
Wlaalno-nlni- r Improvement Aaaoclatlon,

Toomty'e Hail, 3320 Vanklrk atreeti 8 o'clock.
Free.

lecture. "Italy." by Arthur Stanley IMfss,
Wltheraposn Hall.

aH BflB bE

MRS. WILLIAM LEFKOE
Mr.,and Mr. William Lofko bay

utvmUMn ror an Rt-M-

I rTLS'Oc
,W L. Wrv' 'wSEm

urt. Lotto)
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HEART THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

CoriHoM, J&itf, by Harper A Brotnrre.

Tlin STORY THUS FAR
Al.MHi: AVBT1S, mletrese o Lai i'nlmae. one ot the titeat rancnen on lh rera

td of (he A'lo Ornnde. and La Ftra. ncros JrxIcon border, i lost omonp in
meiovite btune e trArn ner nore alls and rirrnk a lea. Alter a terrltc ttruaole sne flnauu
$uceredt In learning n tenter hole uMen li iad murd earlier In rhe day,

DAVID LAW, a Texas Ranoer and former Boldter ot fortune, it rrevarina Ms fremto
meal al the tratcr Tiole ulien Claire arrfvrs she la on the ifroe of collapse. He nop
her Jo eomorl and urnljnfj.hcr ultli from hit wrnoei supply.

F.D AVSTIS ilnlrc' husband has dissipated his fortune nnd health. Alalre,
opposed to dlvorc. In a ot the house apart fiom Fd. Theu teldom meet.

QESERAL, LUI3 lOSOOnlO, head ot tin .Mexican Federal troops. Is a tall, iisceptl-M- e

Latin, Immediate!! tails In loi Alalre tthen h meet nine
In nn eiforl to obtain restitutio tor the ratape ot the Mexicans on her Lit Ferta estate.
This h aus'ilnptp promise, and more, too, and Alafre Units It difficult to want off his
advanees without tnsultina Mm. ...nr in, rnvkfl l,.i ,fff. file dauonfer Falotnn itenr l.nm rfllmm.
arrives in the vlclttlfy lo Inreeilpale catrt thetti he tna.es his home there,

Claire' attorney and Dave's flood i (end. makes fh ranper piomls
ever to miirru beore flrsi apraxinp to niir, nuuui u.

The minor characters Include Jose, u ,.u of
Sanchtt, fcllled bi; Doi'o In an icilh a Jferlean ouflau',' nolores, alalre

maid, Tad eti'ls an unscrupulous teiphlor and partner Ed .tustiti; Urblnn. oni 0
Leicle employed cattle thieves, ana tttcarao rnisman, u nose cattle late been sioicn.

(lutmnn Is In Romero, across h Rio Orande from Las ralma. he is murdered.
A party ot tmcricana led by Clae Jones and Dave raid Jtomero and bring the body bach

1uor"nd ilnv contest their love tor each other, Will Dave, is In Broionspltle. h
calls upon iJIIU'orth, as he had promised, and fell the attorney of hi intenllon
to marry. Bllsujorth endeavor lo dtssuad him bit tellinp him that he come ot an
tnsant stock. Dave, to tract hi ancestry, fn mramlme, Ataire fells F.d the

a divorce in order lo marry Dave. To escape her husband's virions temper. h poes
to La Ferla, The note uhleh he pave to to deliver to Dave the Mexican turns over to
Lonaorio,

Dan attain, calls on JEtistcorlh.

CIIArTER XXII (Continued)
T'VG had a lone; trip," ho aald aomberly,

"months years long. It seems to me "
"Well, thank Cod. you're back. Tell me.

nhat did you find outf
Law closed his eyes, wearily. He shook

his head. "Nothing except verification.

I'm sorry I went The Law blood Is taint-e- d,

all rlcht It reeks. The whole damned

outfit were craxy. On my mother's side,

though. I'm healthy enough and there, ap-

pears to be somo mystery or somethlnB
queer about me as a baby. That sal I
discovered so far. But I've a relative In

a cousin of my mothers, who
curio store. He deals In Mexican

jewelry and antiques, and all that-st-ran

old fellow. He says he has a trunkful of
to his family and he

s uff that belonged
has promised to go through It for me.

Then you still hope to prove
haven't hope. I've gUen up."

"Why?" Ellsworth asked, sharply.

"Because I know the truth. Because
Fact! I can seo it

I'm going crazy.
myself now."

"Why. boy, that's Imagination, nothing

' "perhaps." Dave agreed listlessly. "I'm
readingT everything on the .object of
Insanity that I can get hold of.

Ellsworth tried to laugh. That In itself

Is enough to unbalance you.
moody, depressed: I'm getting so I

,rr..Jir thlnes By and by I'll begin to

Mnk rm perwcuted--I believe how
Already I have hallucinations

n broad-
-

dayl gW. and I'm afraid of the
I don't sleep very often,

and whfn I do I wako up In a puddle of
sweat, shivering.

I God, what dreams I I
they're dreams now. but sooner or

know
I'll begin to belleV .In m."suppose

In his chair.
Dave sighed and settled lower
"I-- l'm mighty tired."

Ellsworth clapped him on the back.
rnm. ! A perfectly healthy man

This this You must
sopV must do something to occupy

your mind."
"Sure That's what brings me home.

I'm going to the front"
'TsthThey'r recruiting a rough-ride- r

r.g.m.nt IrLn Anton.. I Joined yes-

terday, and I'vo come to get my horse.

After a time Ellsworth said, "Alalre has
her action." Dave took a deep,

"""""-.v- . .nd hen to tremble weakly.

"I didn't tell her. but-- you must Wo

can't go on ltko this."
"Sunooso I JU" go 10 war eim

dorft m "" MMy ,nqu,re1 lhe
sufferer.

"That won't do. Vou won't got killed
fellows like you never do. "Wouldnt you

rather 'have her know the truth
you to bo a quItterT" Ellsworth waited

a minute. "Do you want mo to tell her
for you, Dave?"

Law shook head slowly, wearily. ".Vo.

I'lldo It I'm game. I'd rather she heard
It from me." .

Blaxe Jones took the San Antonio paper
and composed himselfout upon tho porch

In the hammock to read tho latest war
news. Invasion I Troops I Tho Stars and
strloes I Those were words that stirred
Jones deeP'y Bnd eaufe1 hlm lu S'f1
his work. Now that his country had fully
awakened to the necessity of a war with
Mexico a necessity he had long felt ho

was fired with tho loftiest patriotism and
a youthful eagerness to enlist Blaxe real,
lied that ho was old and fat and near-
sighted: but what of Ho could fight
Fighting, In fact, had been ono of his
earliest accomplishments, and he prided
himself upon knowing as much about It as
any one man could learn. Ho believed In
fighting both as a principle and as an
exercise; In fact, ho attributed his good
health to hla various neighborly "unpleas-
antnesses," and he had than once
argued that no great fighter over of
a sluggish liver or pf any ono of tho other
nis that sedentary, peace-lovin- g peo-nl- e

Nations wero like too much
ease made them flabby. And Blaxo had
hla own Idea of strategy, too. Bo during
the perusal ot his paper he bemoaned the
mistakes his Government was making Why
waste time with ultimatums? ho argued
to hlmislf He had never done so. Ex.
perlence had taught him that tha way to
win a battlo was to beat tho other follow
to tho draws hence this diplomatio pro-
crastination fllltd htm with Impatience. It
seemed almost treasonable to.owwof UlaseV

lUo patriot!,
it wm iu.ijo In laying out a plan

y twwm W Unit
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room. Their conversation had not dis-
turbed him at first, but now an occasional
word or sentence forced Ita meaning through
his preoccupation, and he found himself
listening.

Paloma's visitor wns a woman, and ns
Blaxo harkened to her voice he felt his
heart sink It was Mrs. Strange. She

as, here again With difficulty Blaxo
conquered hn Impulse to flee, for she) was
recounting a story all too familiar to him.

"Why, It seemed as If the whole city of
Galveston was'' there, nnd yet nobody of-

fered to help u" the dressmaker was say-
ing "Phil was a perfect hero, for the
ruffian was twice, his slxe. Oh, It was an
awful fight! I hate to think of It"

"What made him pinch you?" Taloma
Inquired.

"Heaven only knows. Some men are
dreadful that way. Why, ho left a black-and-bl-

mark !"
Blaze broke Into a cold sweat and cursed

feebly under hla breath.
"Ho wasn't drunk, either. He was Just

naturally depraved. You could seo It In
his face."

"How did you escape?"
"Well, I'll tell you. We chased him up

acm:s the boulevard and In among the
tents, and then" Mrs. Strange lowered
her voice until only a murmur reached the
listening man. A moment, then both women
burst Into shrill, excited laughter, and
Blazs himself blushed furiously.

This was unbearable I It was bad enough
to have that woman In Joncsvllle. a con
stant menace to his good name, but (o allow
her accrss to his own homo was unthink-
able. Sooner or later they wero bound to
meet, and then Paloma would learn the
disgraceful truth yes, and the whole neigh-
borhood would likewise know his shame. In
fancy, Blaxe saw his reputation torn to
shreds and himself exposed to the gibes of
the people who venerated him. He would
become a scandal among men, an offense
to respectable women : children would shun
him. Blaxe could not bear to think of tho
consequences, for he was very fond of
tho women and children of Jonesvllle, espe-
cially the women. He rose from his ham-
mock and tiptoed down the porch Into the
kitchen, from which point of security he
called loudly for his daughter.

Alarmed at hla tone, Paloma came run- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Learn

LANGUAGES
AT

Berlitz School
16 CHESTNUT 8TB.EET

(Over RUter A llecemsn's rharmacy)
By the Utrlits list hod students leant not only to

read and write, but especially to understand
and to tptak the foreign language.

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Term may be besun at any tins.
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"What Is the matterT" ahe aaked

"Get her outt"
"Get shed of her."

Blaxe cried aavaeely.

"Her? Who?"
'That varmint."
"Father, what alls you?"
"Nothln" alls me. but I don't want that

caterpillar crawlln' around my premises.
I don't like her"

Paloma regarded her parent curiously.
"How do you know you don't llko her when
you ve never seen her7 "

"Oh, r'e seen her, nil I want to; and I
heard her tnlkln' to you Just now, I won't
stand for nobody tellln' you bad stories."

Paloma snickered. "The Ideal She
rtoesn t '

"Get her out, and keep her out" Blaxe
rumbled. "She aln' right; she ain't
human Why, what d'you reckon I saw her
do the other day? Makes me ahlver now.
You remember that big bull-snak- e that lives
under the barn, the one I've been layln'
for? Well, you won't bellea me, but him
nnd her aro frlendi Fact! I saw her pick
him up and play with him Who eel Tha
goosenesh popped out on mo till It busted
the buttons off my vest. She ain't my kind
of people, Paloma. 'Strange' ain't no name
for her; no, sir! That woman's dam' near,
peculiar" '

Paloma remained unmoved "I thought
you knew. She used to bo a snake
charmel-.-

"A what?" There was no doubt about
It Blaze's hair lifted. He blinked through
his big spectacles ; he pawed the air feebly
with his hands. "How can you let her
touch you 7 I couldn't I'll bet she carriesa pocketful of dried toads and and keeps
live lizards In her hair. I knew an old
oodoo woman that ate cockroaches. Get

Rhed of her,,Paloma, and we'll fumigate the
house."

At that moment Mrs. Strange herself
opened the kitchen door to Inquire, "Is any
thing wrong?" Misreading Blaze'a exprea- -'

sion ror one of pain, she exclaimed: "Mercy 1
Now, what have you done to yourself?"

But tha object of her solicitude backed

and Packed
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is in
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in black Kid in stock,
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to
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away, maMit iwtniltar ctktiIn his throat, TWJ

'This Is father, Mrs, StraasJaV
ana no nave never Happened to
fore."

"Whr. era tivt vaia."3
seamstress exclaimed. Then a
light nickered In her black
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eyes.
to me met
so many
ana Blaze took It as If expecting
com and scaly Ho muttered
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but
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"I've been dying to fee
sno 101a mm, "ana tnanK you for
mo raioma s work. I love you both

Blaze was Immensely relieved that
dreaded crisis had coma and gone
winning 10 maKo
ho contorted his features Into a mffl
like of which his daughter had never
and In a jdltgulsed voice Inquired, "MM
where do you reckon you ever saw ttttr

The seamstress shook her head. Tknow, but I'll place you before long. At
how, I'm glad you aren't hurt From (h
way you called Paloma I thought you wwro.
I'm handy sick mopte, so I "

"Listen I" Paloma "TOora'a
some one at the front door," Shs left
room: Blaze was edging after her tvlMn ks
heard her utter a stifled scream and
his name.

Now raioma was not the kind of sshrt t
scream without cause, and her
Blaxo to the front of the house at a fim.
But what ho saw there reassured htm

nothing was In sight mfe
alarming than ono of tho depot hacks., In tterear seat of which was huddled the'ftg
of a man. Paloma waa flying down hm
walk toward the gate, and Phil Strange wm
waiting on the porch. As Bias frame
himself Into view the latter explained:

"I brought him straight here. Mr. Jew,
'cause I knew you was his best frlead."

Who la It?" '
"Dave Law. He Must have coma la m

the noon train. Anyhow, I found Mm- -
like that" Tho two men hurried tewafd
the road, side by side.

"What's with hunt" Bias

''I don't know. He's queer he's oft W
bean. I'vo had a hard time with hlm."

Paloma was In the carriage at Dava's
side now, and calling his namet but Law,
It seemed, was scarcely conscious. Ha had
slumped together; hs face waa vacant Mo
eyes dull. He was muttering to himself a
queer, delirious Jumble of words.

"Oh. Dad! He's sick sick." Paloma
"Dave, dont you know us? You'ro

home, Dave. Is all right now."
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